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MANITOBA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE
ASSOCIATION.

CHIEF CONSTABLEs ASSOCIATION OF CAN~ADA.

No' Party Politlcs
At the a11n1al me.(,eting iin Toronto of, a ward polit'-cal associationi, two speakers adIvocated a Conservative

Mayor, a Conservative Board of Control and a Conser-
vative, majorîty in the Council.

Whyi not have aiso a Conservative xninority?

One splendid featuire of Toronto lias been the sup-pression of polities in1 municipal elections.

Both parties have tried to drag polities in, and have
Succeeded Partially.

1 rtJb08 But the citizens have, onte0oe goe at
1 those of ,politics.nth oliloe pa y
re I>roper
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The Cernent Merger
;ure

A Subway in Toronto
ibmnitted to you f or the The congestion of traffic downatown in Toronto lias
,re effective the present raised the question of constructing an underground
ibinations whichi unduly rallway, and the matter lias been brouglit before the

Council by Controller Elocken. After a full discus-
s inthe peee fro the sion, it has been decided to submit the general question
s~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t itteSpehfrmte e< ratepaiyers for theïr decision. The plan outline-dec Dominion Parliament, is to undlertake a systeni of undergr-ound car imes for

enced by the Union of 23/4 miles, and surface line for 18 miles, at an estimated
rotthe munity orepaices cost of $4,885,000. The underground hunes will be

therecntl fomedCe- on Front St., firomi the St. Lawrence Market to thethe. Union lias not been Union Station; along Yonge St. from. Front St. to'St.
isiation which is for the Clair St., and along Bloor S t., Est fromn Yonge to thenerally. A compliment corner of Broadview and DIanforth avenues. From. the
ýmier to the Union was end of the underground sections, the surface hunes would
the good of the people, bcecontinued.
to grind. The estimated receipts would more than provIde for
means that the Govern- the expenses and interest, so that its construction would
e people against unjust not add to the City's expenses. Controller Tlocken
;e a Merger lias virtually argues that this will solve the question of communica-
~1 the manufacturer can tion between the outlyiuig parts and the centre of

)four system of Frotec- the city, and not interfere withi the stre-t iRailwam.

The Fi
hiundred

3teamboat
s. Thù' ý

Vol. V, Noý XII,
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The History of Cernent Merger
(Specially wri.tten for the J'ournal).

It was early in the present sunimer (1909) that the
first ruinors of a cernent merger were heard. These appear-
ed in the publie press, in connection with sales of Inter-
national Cernent; stock. This stock had been paying 10
per cent, and sold froni 116 2-3 to 122 in 1908, and
had. sold as low as 1.23 in 1909. Along about June or
July, it had worked up to the vicinity of 155 to 160, at
the end of July had advanced to 185, a few days after,
being up to, 195, and later on easing off to 180 or 185.
The movement naturally required an explanation; and
the explanation expedited the movement. It was that a
Cernent merger was being established in Canada. Dur-
ing the latter part of July and the month of August,
many statements of a more or less indefinite character
wêre given ont concerning the merger, and the issue
was made f rom the 15th to the 22nd of September.

In Scptexnber it was lcarned that the name of the
company would be the Canada Cernent Co., and that
its capital stock would be as follows:

Authorized.
$11,000,000

19,000,000

$3,000,000

$8,000,00O

Capital Sto

7 per cent cuinulat
ference Shares. .

Ordinary Shiares. .

(Divided into shi
$190 ecd) . .

BOND

Western Canada Cernent and Coal Co., Ltd., Exshaw,
Alta., and Eastern Canada P. C. Co., Ltd., Quebec.,

It was 'estimated that the capacity of the combined
plants is in excess of. 4,500,000 barrelýs per a.nnrnn.

There are two essentially different rnethods of cernent
manufacture ernployed in Canada, the "mari process"
and the "rock proccss.". The rock process is consider-
cd to be vastly superior to the mari, not so much in
point of quelity of the product, as in q.ua.ntity and econ-
omy of rnanutaeture. The plants embraoed ini e
above ]ist only included two or three mari plants, which
in ail probability had to be taken into, the merger i or-
der to, secua'e the very excllent rock plants ovued by the
sarne intcrests. This for instance was the case probably
with the Owen Sound Co., whichi is closely connected
with the Lakeficld rock plant of Montreal. The Mari-
bank plant of the Canadian P. C. Co., was a sirnilar
instance. It is understood that the muerger includes
cvcry roc k cernent plant i Canada east of the iRockies.

Basis of Capitalization.

No aiuthentic information, regarding the values at
ck. which the different companies werc taken into the or-

Noýw to b)e issud ganization, or the termis of purchase, was made public.
ive Pre- In fact, it is worthy of remark in this connection that

.sîoû,0ooo the organizers of the company wcre uinder the necessity
.. . .. 13,500,000 of avoiding the Ontario law in thec matter of the ad-

vertising of their issue, the papers haviug publiihed
ares of sucli items of news, or such advertisemell as were

.$24,000,000 puiblislied, without hiaving any contraet therefor.
It may be of assistance, however, to learn that theS: capital stock of the International P. C. CJompany is

tgagc 20 $1,250,000, and it is one of th bes an nost modern
.ss,ooo,ooo plants in Canada. Allowing similar capitâlization for

each of the cornpanies-which should be an exeedinglymnount offered for sub- liberal allowance-a total capital of $15,000,000 is ar-
erence sliaïrs, thue sine rived at. The merger issued $13,500,000 common,pri<ce o~f $93 per share, $10,500,000 preferred shares and $5,000,000 bonds, thethereto 25 per cent par authorized preference and comnion shares thus amount-py'ment for the stock ing to $30,000,000, apart frein the bonds.

>usly been recelved for Prices of Cernent.

+~, ~1,& ,d coording to the only officiai statement obtainsble.

Dewmber, 1".
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lJemand and Supply.

The Governnit returuns show the following resuits
in barrels:

1904. .
1905..
190G.
1907. .
1908. .

Canadiani.
908,990

-1,541,568
2,152,562
2,491,513
';,495,961

Foreign
784,630
91 7,558
66~6,931
672,630
469,049

Total.
1,694,988
2,264,106;
2,785,695
3,108,723
3,134,338

Number, N-1ature and Capacity of the Plants

the num-

The regular duty is 12 1/ cents; per 100 lbs. This
ineans 43 -3/ cents per barrel of 350 lbs., the preference,
in the case of Great Britain, reducing, titis by one-
third, or to 29 1/4 cents per barrel. In the case of
Germany, it is 58 1/4 cents per bbl., or practically as
inucli as the cost of manufacture in the best plants.
Nevertheless, in 1908, -wlen the average price of ce-
ment was reported at $1.39 per bbl., the importations
of foreiga cernent were reported *at 469,049 barrels.
This year, iii is rot likely that the importations wilI be
large, the selling price in Canada being 80 low.

Mayor Chisholm's Opinion
The d(eegate fromi the miost distant point to

mtion of thie Union of Caindian Municinal

report are
.erally. He si

"I feel PE
heard that
continue to
able that in
held at oent
cf time, wt
attend from

voa. V, No. XII.
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Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities.
OFFICERS A»D IXEÔUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1909-1910.

P'irident: A. E. McMAHîoxN Esq., l7ePre,8ident: W. A. R[CHIARDSON, Esq.Warden, King's County. Mayor, Sydney.Treasurer: F. W. W. DoANE, Esq., O. E Sertr:ARTHUR ROBERTS, Ms.,City Engineei., ]ÏHaiifax. _______Town Solicitor, Bridgewater.

EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE:-
J. A. C1LISMoLM, Esq., K. C., WILLARD KELLY, Esq., W. K. MIUERAY, Esq.,Mayor, Halifax. Mayor, Yarmouth. Mayor, Truro.T. S. ROcGERs, Esq., FINLAY MODO.-ALID, Esq., W. K. DIOC , Eq.,Towi 8olicitor, Arnher8st. Gity Solicitor, Sydnrey. MunicipalI Clerk, West Hauts.

ToJOH. MODoU-GÂLL. Esq..
County Stipendiary, Hlalifax.

.4~io:F. Il. BELLr, Esq., City Solicitor, Halifax.

Fourth Annual Convention
Yarmouth, N.S., lst and 2nd September, 1909

(Officiai Reýport.-Concluded)
1st SepteifVer.-Even 111g Session,. distribution to) t1e Ilodestat we miay recive criti-

cjsiss and suýgestionsz.'l'le IResolutioll Comnmittee presented the following There are some rnatters as to whioh there- is Jittie uni-resolutions: formity in the byý,-laws of the variou-s towns, in rnanyMoved by Mayor IRichardson, S.yduiey, seconlded by of which it Seemrs to ine flhat uniformiity is dasirable,. It
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legisietion along these lines. On motion it wua le! t to
the inccingc Executive for- report.

Recorder Uogers, Anriherst, called attenitiQu to Chapter
4, Acts of 1909, and partieularly to secti«on 6. Ile su--
gested that Muiittisshould be a.llowed to buty
Municipal seecuritios with1 their siiuiig funids. 11e did
niot approve of sinking' funds being used to buy their
own Municipal Securities.

-Mr. Doane then read his paper.

Wldth of Roads
F. W. W. Doane, C. JE.,

City Englucer, ttallfax, N. S.
The unnecessary widthi of country roads and city and

town streets would perhaps be a more appropriate and
conmpréhensive titie for the brie! address contemip1ated
in the preparation o! our p~rogrammne.

The subjeet sliould be considered under two distinct
headings. First-The perhaps unnecessairy width be-
tween boundaries; second-the unneeessary width of the
roadway constructed and maintained for tIe use o!

maferial available along the roadside for mendling the
roads in the old-fashioned way of throwing mnaterial
fromn cither side inito the center o! fIe road regardless
of suitability o! tIe material for road purposes.

Now that better ideas on road construction are gain-
ing practical recognition, this argument for- wide high-
way reservations, only one-fourth or less o! whicî. is
used, loses mnucli of ifs force. O! course there are hun-
dreds o! miles o! littie used country roads whidli must
be repaired in the future as in the past -wifl whatever
adjacent mnaterial con be most cheaply thrown into flie
roadwav. The most that can be hoped for ou these
hll,-iways is that the road scraper, drag and roller wilI
be subsbituted for the plow, pick and shovel. By suchi
ineans tIe best possible use wilI be made o! sucli mai-
ferial as i- closesf at liand, and whiat is more to fIe
point o! the subject under discussion, extra wîde high-
way reservaions huudreds o! miles in length will not
be required ini oirder to mnake avaiiable a chance deposit
o!f gravel here and thore.

XVhen a new road is located gravel deposits slould be
sought at thc saine fimie and ail necessary borrow pifs
cither alonigside or off ftle higîway slould be acquired
wbile land is cýheap. IRarelyv inideed do fhe demands
for rond miaterial call for a confinuns four rod riglif-
or-way even under the old system o! road construction
and repair, and tIe difference in cost would perhaps
pay for flic borrow pifs.

'rol. V, lîc4 XII.
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ditches or gutters slîouid bceuct dloser to the center.

Along village roads, after the best of the materialaiong the aides lias been removed, the Inargin ouitaide
thue travelled way la left in a condition which seldoma
rellecta credits on anybody, interested or otherwise. Grav-
el pits full of water, pollywogs and dirt, bare boul-
djers, weeds, stuinps, brush and rubbish have become
sucli a commiion. trimaming that only the stranger no-
tices the unsightliuess of sucli decorations. Would itnot be far preferable after the available suitable ma-terial lias beeni reinoved from the margina to use onlya right-of-way two rods or two and one-haif rods wide
and allow the property owners to use the rest. Themajority of the property owners would remiove the ob-jectionable features and thec whole commrunity would
reap the benefit. The riglis of thec public could be
easily protected and preserved by preventing perma-
nent encroacliments. 0f course special legisiation wouild
be required and it mnust be well thoughit out so that
every'ý precaution would be taken to prevent the-title
passing froma the piublic to the private property owner.
lt xnay be that suceli a course would not b)e practicable
at present, bat as appearance is bec9ming more imnpor-
tant in public work than it has been in the past the
question is well worth more than a passiug thouglit.

In those sections of the country where the uinused
portions of the higliwa 'ys rapidly grow up with weeds
aud uunderbrnsh the growth should be cut annually.
'Vis entails considarabie trouble and expense without
any comnpensating return. If the fence hune were re-
nioved (under lease) nearer the roadway the ordinar.y
operations of tillage would keep down tbe weeds and
bruasli where the land is under etvir'

fenlcing isc
wa Iu t

Is excepted,
asiq it onceP

s to be nio
,-uldl not hp

no probability of a street railway being constructed inthe future,' where both foot and vehicular traffle are liglit
and where blocks are not too long between interseet-
ing streets, a great saving in maintenance charges and
a great improvement in, appearance may be made. On
sucli streets a twenty-four f eet roadway is ample and
on hilîs even leas may suffice. It is most important,
economical and advautageous to make the roadway ona hill (especially a steep one) as narrow as traffle con-ditions will permit. The narrower'the width the leas
danger there is of the roadway beiug washed ont byraina. It eau be well sprinkled in one-trip of the streetsprinkler, and. that îa absolutely necessary in hotweathecr to prevent horses from tearing or ravelling thesurface. The area to be kept lu repair la lesa,1 couse-
quenitly the street appropriation will go farther.

On suicl streets usually a five or six feet sidewalk willaccommnodlate pedestriaus and the remaining spaceshoffld be covered wîth grass. The sod after lt geta agood start W'Il net be washied onit by' raina aud thie dam-ag'e donc in ancli streets durlng stQrmis wvill be ligliter.A mnan with a scythe will keep lu order miles of sucliparking, (as it la calledl) whule the saine expenditure
would not repair thie damnage somnetimnes caused by asingle storm lu one or two blocks of ueesalywidle

roadays.Not oufly is the coat maintenance less be-
cause thiere is lesa surface to wear ont, but the first costis lesa where the roadlways are xnacadamized aud whereheavy general repairs aire needed ià pays to relocate the

gtraand sidewilks.
This miethod of dividing aud eonstructing streets;

miakes it easier io work ont a practicable cross section ouatreets runing along a aide bill. It is always desirable
to have flic roadway level instead of sidling aud flic
difference in e levation between the upper aud lowersidewalks mua y be ail taken up lu the parking ou ecd
aide of tlie roadway leaving thie latter so that veliicules
do not tip sidewise lu passing aloug.

Further imnprovemeut in appearance may be made by

unnece



formation of a bureau so that direct information may
be hiad as ko cost of pavement and roads.

Depuity Warden Chambers, West 1-anta, pointed out
that it was a dan gerous rnatter to allow persons ko take
possessin of any portion of road.

Thursday, Septemhber 2.
Morning Session.

The Presidexit caIled for the report of the IResolution
Committee who had mnet at 10 o'clock. The Chairinan

[ends that the
tinz for extrao

wus

Vol. V, No. XII.

Wýýarden l3isliop bjy loave of chair and seeonders' con-
sent, witlidrew his notion.

The amendment was put as main motion and carried.
Letters of regret at inability to attend were read f rom

Messrs. W. G. Clarke, Warden, Annapyolis Oounty, and
1. ). Lordly, Municipal Clerk, Oliester-and ordered

fited-Mr. Lordly suggested thyat the f orma in the Solie-
dule as to returns be amended and submitted a draft
form. This was repferred to the inoxiing Exeeutive for
recommendation, if they deemed it ,advisable.

(To be concuded).

The King's Police Medal
His, M-ýajesty, with that breadth of thouglit which is so

oviflont bas rocoLmized thiat in the rauks of the Police

THE CANAJDIAN MUNICIPAL JOUJRNAL
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Chief Constab)les' Association of Caniada
OFFICERS FOR 1909-10:z

Piesîdeit: Chief Constable TRuDEL, Quebec.
Vice>eiet Ch3ef Constable CLARK, St. John, _N. B. HTon, Sec.-Treas.: Deputy ýChief STARK, Toronto, Ont.

EXEVUTIVE COMMITTEE:-
Col. SIHERWOOD, Ottawa, C. M. G.

Chief Detëetive CÂRPENTEn, Montreat. Chief Constable CiTAmBrnLiN, Vancouver, B.C.
Chlief CJofftable WILLIÀAMS, London, Ont. Chief C.onstaibIe KimmiNs, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Fifth Annual Convention
Niagara Falls, Ont., 28th and 29th JuIy, 1909

(Continued) .
President: I thinkl we iigh''t take Domiinio>n Parole to urime to gratify thieir moirbil udprvre eirs

Offleer Archibald's pa.per now, and I would ýask Thepec- Vie have in thie Dominion this elass of crimiinals, buttor McClelland, Toronto, to read it as Mr. Arciiibaldl not so fily deve1oped as thiose f ound in thce older
is attending the Convention of the Union of Carnadfian counitries.
Municipalities at Medicine Hat. 'J'le occasional or accidentai critinial is larg(ely aClassification of Criminals and ne gative creatuire who yielIds hiniself to temiptation: The

tirnuu , f opportnityý generally exceeds his resistivePreventive Detention force or power. Save fornthis great weakness lie would
pass muster as no unuisual personage. le is neithier a
vietim of self--exagerationi nor exaggerate-d inistinct.
Physical necessities mnay be operative in thec production
of tliis type of criminal, and thie commroni jail, by thie
facilities it offers flirougli direct contact and associations
withi thieves and criminalds of a recidiviet; tvne. are a]-
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agate the criminal breed wldch replenishies the prisons,
and fils our country with -a taint of v-icions blood and
diseased :brains, that centuries Gan never eradicate.

It it not uflcoiiiiion in our larger Canadian cities tu
see au habituai law-hreaker tried, and sent-enced, thirty,
forty. andl even fifty tiimie during hîs life, at a great
expense to the country, iand apparently to no purpose.
The time of sentence iŽn ecd case is generally bo shoru
that it affords but little opportunity for the betterment
of tic prisoner, and it would alinost seeni that none was
expeûted; yet; a fixed sentence cau hardly be considered
rational except on the ground tliat the prisoner will be-
corne a better citizen on bis diseharge. 'Whether judges
or niagistrates are unable to determine by observation,
and the previous records of the prishuers, how long it
wll take Co change their habite and ¶nake thern better
citizens, is a vital question, auid if this cannot be de-
termiiiedby the court, thenl we ha-ve an absolut'e need of
other systeins wih will give light on this important
su4biect: for certain ib is. that in this advanced aLe it is

oni1y of Élie indictitentl as chargefs t.he crime, and if on
arraignmewnt lie ples.ds guilty or is fouind ouilty by the
jury, the jury shall be charged to inquire whether lie is
a habituai crhninal, and lii fiat, case it shail not be,
necessary to swear the jury again.

Provided tiat, a charge of being a habituai criminal
shall not be inserbed in tie indictment--

(a) without the consent of the Director of
Publie Prosecutions ; and

(b) unless not less than eseven days' notice has
been given to the proper officer of tbc Court by
w-hich the olffender is to he tried, and bo the of-
fender, that, it is intended te insert such a charge.
(5) F3or the purposes of this section the expression

"ccrime» lias the same mneaning, as in the Prevention of
Crimes Act, 1871, and the detinition of "rm"in that
Act, set out in the schedule to Vh)-s Act, >hall apply ac-
coedingly.
10. A personl sentenced to pre\ventive detention
niay, nothwibbstanding- anythling, lu the Criminal Appeal
Act, 1907, appeal against tb9 isentene~ without the leave
of the Court of CrimÀnal Appeal.

Appeal azainst Sentence to Court of Crimninal

11. (1) T]
take elfecb im
tenoe of penï
termine] liv,

shalh
FpTLn-

Vlod. VI NI). XII.
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years from the commencement of the term of preventive
detention unless the Secretary of State lias definite
reason to believe tliat, if released, hie will relapse into
crime.

(3) The Scretary of State, if lie does not so dis-
charge suchi person at the expiration of ten years from
the commencement of the termi of preventive detention,
shall make a special report to I>arliament, stating the
,rounds mpon wliicli lie lias decided not to discharge
liim.

(4) A person so discharged on licence may bc
discliarged on prohation, and on condition that lie be
plaeoed under tli supervi'sioni or authority of any society
or person namned in the licence who may be wilhing to
take cliarge of the case, or on sucli other conditions as
miay be specified in tlie licence.

(5) The Directors of Convict Prisons shall re-
port periodically Vo tlie Secr-etary of State on the con-
duet and industry of persons undergoing jireventive de-
tention, and their prospects aind probaýble beliaviour on
release, arld for this purpose shal be assisted by a coin-
mittee at eseli prison hn whicli sucli persons are detain-
ed, consisting of sucli members of the board of visitors
an~d sueh other persons Of eitlier EeY as the Secretary of
State inay from time to time appoint.

(6) Every sueli cornmittee shal liold meetings,
at suoli intervals of not more tlian six months as may be
presciribed, for the purpose of personally hnterviewing,
persons undergoihg preventive detention in tlie prison
and preparing reports embodying suoh inrformnation re-
specting the persons undergong prevenýtive detention hn
the prionl as may be neoessary fo>r the assistance of tlie
*Director-s, and nay at any other Vîmes liold sucli other
meetings, and inake such special reports respecting
particular cases,' as tliey may th'nk necessary.

(7) A licence ýunder this section mnay be in suehi
farm and may contain sucli conditions as inay be pre-
scrihcd by the Secretary of State.

(8) The provisions relathgic to licenses to be at
lare gantd o persons und+ergoîno penal servitude
salntapply to .perso&ia undergo5ing preventive de-

discliarged on licence is situate, or wliere sucli a person
is found, may, on information on oatli thattlie licence
lias been forfeited under this section, issue a warrant
for lis apprehension, and lie Ball, on apprehension, be
brouglit before a oeurt of summary jurisdiction, which,
if satisfled. that thie licence lies been forfeited, shall
orler liim to, be remitted to preventive detention.

iPower to discharge absolutely.
14. Witliout prejudice to any other powers of
discliarge, the Secretary of State may at any time dis-
charge absolutely any person discharged conïditionally
on licence under this Part of this Act, and shail so dis-
charge him at the exeiration of five yeais f rom the Lime
wlien lie was first discharged on licence if satisfled that
lie lias been observing the couditions of is licence and
abstaining from. crime.

>There can be no nobler work than tliat found in ef-
forts Vo, purifyr andi elevate, ail things hn life whatsoever
tliat. develop 4ealthy moral forces by tlie operation of
laws wliicli have for their foundation the protection of
soci-ety, and tlie prevention of everytliing possible in our
nation that develops weakness, pliysical, or mental
deformity.

Seeretary Treasureir: 1 miove tliat this paper be re-
fenred Vo the Executive Committee; seconded by Iligli
Constable Bissonnette. (}arried.

Evenîng Session.
Secretary-Treasurer: I have rreeeived the fýollowihg

comminunicationls:
(1) Prom 'the Mayor of Edmniton inviig thi8

Association Vo meet hn Edmonton nexit year;
(2) Front Rev. Dr. Shearer, Secreta-ry of The Moral

and Social Iteform Douncil of Cranada referring te a
number of mnatters which the Council purpose brmnging
te, the attention of the Minister of Justice, and asking

,onstable cýf Winnipeg encloe-
stions, regitrding the use of a
re ihat the last two (2 anid3)
itive Comnmittee for reeport;
is. Carried.
Co0nued).

A reci

Deoember, 1009.
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UJ. C. M. Convention
he Editor

MUL t

.But

wa.s reached on
ourse, there. was

Vo(l. V, No. ",Il.

SaIsk.; Aid. VaItiin ancouver, B. C.; Asst. Sec., G.
S.Wilson, -Montreaj,. and the writer. At Calgary, there

was somie dliffieulty in securing a car on, but Mr. C. E.
IProctor, D1. P. A., solvedl this anid the "Mattawa" was
our home for soire hutndreds of miles,, where Porter
W. Hf. Modistee weicomied us alter our wanderings and
sternly kept out trespassers. As far as Banff the spare
berths were ail takeni up by other delegates, so) we had .a
inerry party.

At Calgary, oui sessions were held In the 1. 0. O. F.
Hll, a-, the, hanilsoine new City HJall is not yet ready
for occupation.

The Caig)ary Canadian Club gave a lunchecon, the
Pre.sident, Mr. Bennett, giving an exhaustive and
lengthy address on the uierits of thle West, and the
proper attitude of the east towards it, if the Domuinion
is to remain unbroken. Mayor Sanford Evans, Win-
flipez, as one of the founders of th(- first Gnda i
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-OFFICIAL INFOPMATION U

0F THE
-CANADIAN_ INDEPENDENT TELEP-ONE ASSOCIATION

A TRIP To WAThRFORD
Prospective telephone buyers can make no better investment than to visit

Waterford.

You will Visit
1 see how we

amimoth plant of the Dominion Telephone Manufacturing
.Cture complete telephones and switchboards fromn the raw
ni, see what a rigid test we give every part, see how we

nd telephone exchange using the
lephone Mfg. Co. Ltd.

ýystem, using the sanie telephones

will show you

1)o(ýemb,ýr, 19(î).
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Canadian Independent Telephone Association
Lem àLOMCNnukOFFIeEnS 1909-1910:

President, W. Doan, M. D., Harrietsville, Ont.
Vice-President, C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que.

Sec.-Treas., Franels Dagger, 21, Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

EXEÇUTIVE COMMITTE:

Dr. Demners, Levis, Que.; F. Page Wilson, Toronto, Ont.; T. W. Ralp b, North Augusta, Ont.; G. W. Joues,
h1ý * twuClark, Ont.; A. Hoover, Green River, Ont.; T. L. Squiires, Waterford, Ont.; M. Hotise, Bridge-

burg, Ont.; Levi Moyer, Beamasville, Ont.; T. R. Maybury, M. L. A., Ingersoli, Ont.

RURAL COMPANIES PLEASE NOTE
The Bell Telephone Companiy has declared that it will not entertain any proposition for inter-change of service

whh leaves the connecting company free to build competing Uines. This mieajn thiat whien a coaupany accepts a "Bell"

ennettion it beeomieý an agent of the B3ell Tcleplboue Comipany and i.s no longer independent so f ar as its freedomn of

action is eoncerned. Even if your subscribers reeeive a teimporary benefit, wliat %bout the people in youir snrroundiug

towns where the possibiity of eoinpetition hms been eliiminsate(d by the exectuting of an agreement la which yon give

the "Bell" an absolute monopolyl The evil, however, does not stop there, for -when the "Bell- ba succeeded in tying

the bauds of ail the smatll entpanies, and has parcelled out the wbole country to suit its .own convenieuoe, what do

yen tbink will happen? The country will once more be iu the powerful grasp of mouopoly and conditions wiJl again be wbat

tbey were before the ope'nirng of the Dom.inion Telepbone Inquiry of 1905, only very mach wor8e, for the wholeü terýritory

will be eovered with small companies all subservient to the iuouopoly. To-day yen bave a voice in the. making of agree-

ments with theo "Bell". Then the. ternis will be dictated te you anid you will have no alternative but to submit. It

teo the nublished statei

VoL V, Noý XIL
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"Bell" Bluff
(Specially written for the Journal).

"Orcomupany is entirely independent of any of
the ýomp1lanies across the line."

rlhle above statement by tlie President of the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada, published in the "To-
rontto World?' of Novemiber l8th, is eviden)tly intended
to eonivey the Impr'ession to a contidinig public that the
giganiei Telephone Trunst whicih las acurdcontrol
of the telegrapli biniess infthe United States, lias nb
înterest iii thc Canadian Bell corporation.

In order that the people mnay judge to wliat extent the
Bell Teleplioue Company of Canada is "independent
of the -Aierican Telephione & Telegrapli Comnpany, the
following facts are presented:

During the Dominion Telephione Inquiry at Ottawa
in 190,5, President Sise submiitted statemýents to the~
select Commîtt(ee showing thset tlie eîglit dîrectors of
the Bell Telephona Comnpany of Canada, included the

nTv

of the AmrcnTelephione & Tele-

of the Amierican Telephone, & Tele-

thie Ainerican Tlelephiona & Telegrapli

ise himiself came froin Bostoni to pro-

Judged by these facts either iPresident Sise, or the
American Teleplione & Telegraph Company is deceiving
the public. Which is it?

In any event it is clear that the Bell Teleplione Com-
pany of Canada lias-some motive for its anxilety to dis-
dlaim ail ielationship to its parent.

Telephone and Telegraph Merger
"The American Telegrapli & TeJlephone Co. las

secured control of the Western UJnion, Telegrapli

The short despatch given above conveys tremendous
nieaniing to those acquainted witli the two companies,
and is far reaching ini its effects. The former, whicli
i- the U. S. "Bell" Company lias bonds and stocks of
$552,475,400, w.hide theù latter bas $165,OOQOOO0. For
the last six monthis the Bell lias been acqiiring, tele-
graph stock and as soon as 57î per cent had been secur-
ed, the annoujncemnent was ma de.

0f course the argument urged in favour of «this gi-
gantie marger, is tliat of economny, the Bell people
elaimmig that an eeonomY of $-15,000,000 a year wilI
be saved.

0f course, the public thiat patronizes the dual eom-
panies will get a cheaper, as well as a more efficient

A comiparison of financial positions is as follows:

ýir Cap. stk. .
', Bounded

Telephone
SYstemi.

$680,044,200
311,837,300

Westerni
Uiion.

$162,316,864
99,817,100

Total.
$842,26a,061

411,65-4,400

238,680,500 38,845,000 277,325,500

545,04,600 669,132,520

170,557,1472
53,321,107
59,481,188

ýaged in the
Itockç rests in

DeLý(AUber, lgffl.
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te N ortYwest
Lllg to the der
rvest, but sillc
Sbeen puished

ephone News
e construction in the rural districts
-oyinces, lias been seriously delayed
ds for laborers for the tremendous
îat lias been gathered, construction
rapidly as possible.

berta's P'roýress.

Indicatlng Fuses

The Century Electrie Co., of -Montreal, lias just added
a niew line having been appointed eastern agents for the
"Arklecss" Indicating Fuses,. These are the only indic-
atingo fuises on fli market and their value will be ap-
preciated by every electricianii. They cannot be sur-
passed for accuracy and reliability, and coinply. strictly
with the rýequir(eents of the NLIational Electrical Code,
aud alWays blow at the proper time.

of To
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ABSTRACT 0F TELEPHONI2 PATENTS
(Iranted in the United States during Iast month, prepared for V'6e eanadian .?4unicipal journal

by Edward E. Clement, Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.

Telephone System. - Clausen. - Busy test circuit through
lerator 's tertiary windiýng aild the sapervisory relay. As-
gned to Ameriean Blectrie Tceephonoý Co., CJhicago, 111. -
7,050.
Telephone 1Repeating System. - Bbreeve. - Prevexits losses
seeondary liue circuit due to phase differences between

iginal an~d repeated energy wave5s by conflning original
iergy to the original circuit only, using repeating coils both
les of rein.y. Asigned to Anierican Telephoue and Tele-

Telephone Laine Testing System. - Chenoweth. - Testing
drumn and eommliutator at an intermediate station is control-
led from the termninais. Unaeigned. - 938,974.

Telephone Transmiltter. - Egner & Holmotrom. - Strong
currenit transmitter having its di2aphragm uniformly strained
by pr essure fromn center to cireumferenee. UJnassigned. -
938,992.

Method of Selection iun Systems of Communication. - Cle-
ment. - Method of selection of any one of a large number
of circuits by con trollin g decimaly- arranges relays Jess in
nurnber. Asired to The North Electric CJo., Cleveland,

Selective kpparatus for Systemis of Communication. - Cle-
ment. - Apparatus for Practicing the previous miethod. As-
signedto The North ]Ellctric Co., Cleveland, Ohio. - 939,186.

Meho f Selection ini Systeins of Conmmication. - Cle-,
ment. - Selective connection by means of decimaily arrang-
ed relays working in eomabinations of pairs and ïontrolled
by ste.p by step switehe-s. Assigned te The North Electrie

Deceiuber, 1".
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j CIVIC NOTES I
EASTERN CANADA.

MONTRIEAL. The Provincial Board
of Health is entering a protest against
the con-dition of the Little St. Pierre
River; the City of Lachine discharges
part of its sewerage into this small
stream. - A Board of Morality has
been appointed, on the same lines as
that of Toronto. - The new conduit

''' ±'" " "t'" """"nlv "'n". ""n '"''f

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. The City
Council lias agreed to pay two-thirds of
the cost of a subway at Young St.,
provided this is not more than $10,000;
the street crosses three railway tracks,
the C. P. Ry., the G. T. P. Ry., and the
C. N. Ry. - The City bas received a
bill for $3,345 for the services of the
militia, during the recent strike. -The
Fort William Coal Dock Co. will double
its plant next year, spending another
$100,000.- Messrs. T. MeAvity & Sons,
of St. John, N. B., will establish a
foundry here if suitable arrangements

via the
ving an

<

i-c<

z

Z <zi
ý7

'V'o. V, No. XII.
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I ~ ICIVIC NOTESI I
ROMANï ST"ONE

is spedified by the most fastidious Ai-chi.tects and recommended by the nost care-fiul Engineers. Made fromn pure white
marble and machine tooled after casting,
Roman Stone has proven itacif a build->
ing inaterial worthy to be usedl in the
fest structures.

Send your plans for an, estîmate and
write for descriptive literature.

The ROMAN STONE CO.
LIMITED

50-100 Marlborough Avenue. TORONTO

St. James Street

FUCE
(S P.S.)

ENGIN EIEI,

Sewers,
IR.ilways

WESTERN CIVICi NOTES.

WINNIPEG, MAN. The Provincial
Government contemplates ereèting new
publie bu 'il-dings, as the present ones
are proving f ar too smali. - The C. M.
& -St. P. Ry. will build a orancli from
P9argo to t'hÎS city. - The Sterling Bank
will open a branei here. - A Morality
Department will be cereated. - The
,Standard Bank lias opeuied a brandi on
Portage Avenue.

VANCOUVER,' B. C. A isite bas heen
purehiased for the Bank of Ottawa, for
$170,000; it measures 92 x 120 feet; a
building to eost a quiarter of a million
will be put up ini the spring. - The
Vancouver Opera House, whicli was
sold about a month ago, lias been sold
again at an advance. of $50,000. the
price is at $2,000 per front foot.'- A
new eiglit story liotel is to be buiît,' and
existing unes will be enularged. -'A lot
at the corner 4)f nanf.ncq St and .+

.CRANWOD .O i new Masonic
Templ isbigr ed to completion.

GRAND PORKS, B. C. The Eastern
Townships' Bank and the B. C. Tele-
phione building are nearly completed.

CARMAN, SASK.ý The waterworks
systemn las been uc-laid, and is now in
first-elass condition.

KLNJ>ERLEY, SASK. A Board of
Trade lias been foumaed bere,

TOIELD, ALTA. Tlie first electiona
f or a town eouncil have been hcld, and
Mr. .O. betournean was electcd Mayor.
- The G. T. P. lias commienced layîng
the tracks from. here to Calgary.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. The Federal
Governint lias decided to build a float-ing dock, costinig a million and a
quarter.

ELSTON, SASK. The Bank of
Toronto lias opcned a brandi bore.

MACLEOD, ALTA. The new line
opened betwýeen Lethbridge and lieue is
in excelJent cýondition. - The popula-
tion is now 2 062*CLAýEE8H6L-M, ALTI2A. Tbe C. P. B.
will build a large freiglit shied lieue.

MýOOSOMIN, ALTA. The new mail
was ouened recently; tliere wa;s no
tuansfer of prisoners, as the police bar-
racks were, empty.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. Thc
Canadian Corrugated Pipe Cnmpany
will 'erect a plant heue, liaving bouglit

asiteo.
~EYE13ROW, SAÀ6K. The folindation

for the new C. P. R. station is well un-
der way, and mien are liard at work on
tiec coa] libtes.

STRASSBURG, SASK. Tbc b p criai
OUl Company will open a warebouise

Demiib--r, 19W.
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WESTERN CANADA-Continued.

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. The Eastern
Townships Bank has an option on a
site for building.

MAPLE CREEK, SASK. The new

IDA-Continued.

'NT. The Government
en leased for 21 years
, to a eompany whieh
repair plant in con-
- The Couneil wil
the Street Railway

.20 per kilowatt, with
caneelling the con-
of 3 or 4 years.
'E. A Municipal Re-
lnos kan,, Gn.nA bor

miners will build

NORTH VANCOUVER. The Jordan-
Wells Railway Supply Co. is looking for
a site here, and will spend $50,000 on
plant.

POSITION WANTED
Advertiser, who has had 20 years'

experience in Engineering and Elec-
trical work, wants position as Town
Engineer.

Would prefer place where his energy
and experience will aid in developing it.

Highest recommendations.
Address : Engineer, c/o Canadian

Municipal Journal.
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THE CAMIAN MUNICIP-A-L JOURNAL
YHE OFFICIAL ORGAN

EVERY 
TheMayor, CWk and UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES 008b MediumMunkiw Icuen6ei PROVINCIAL UNIONB OF MANITOBAý 13RITION COLUMBIA, solicitingt Munzcipalreadl It 

Buoine u zm a 1
ALBIERTA, SASKATCHEWAN. NOV^ SCOTIA. NIEW BRUNewir-K over Canada.Swom circulatice

S.M Copi« AP40 ALBO orr

Menthly. CANADIAN INDEPIENDENT TKLIEPJMC>Nlt A80OCIATION ^wc THg $1.00 per
CHIEP CONBTABL«, Associ^TioN. year.

T£L. MAiN 4362ToRONTO- 446 0"04TMK ^vit.. 
CABLir ADontan.VANCOUVER: $22 Pestazve OT. ROYAL TRUST BUILDING.

MONTREAL.213t.Dec.1911
Sir Sandford Fleming.C.Li.G.,

Ottawa,

Sir,

-You maY be înterested in a special artîcie

whith was written for the Journal, and which appeared

in our issue of Dbeeraber,1909, and which I find that

M. I dîd mot riention, or send to you previoualy.

You willof course, have noticed that the

Winnipeg Board of Trade is aSkine the Government to

4" make an investigation.

am Sir,.

Yours very truly,

Thé Canadian Municipal Journ 1;
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DEALERS11 IN

HIGH GRADE
BONDS &
DEBENTURES

COftRESPONIENCE
SOLICITED

DOMINION

F.
Ac

1L)
unt, I
LflflII

OTTAWA, ONT. The Public Works
Departmnt, durîng the fiscal year end-
ing MzxeIh 318t -last, expeu-ded $14,-
780,739, of whieh onIy $1,867,346) is
ehargeable to ineomne. $535,480 was
spent on telegrapli; $3,309.20 on bar-
bour8 and rivers; $4m571773 on dredg-
ing, and $5,845,286 on publie buildings.

PE>TERBORO' ONT., bas sold Wo
Messrs. H. O 'Rar and CJo., $25,000 4%
per eent. debentures due iii 1929.

GORtDON, ALTA&., has sold to Messrs.
R.O 'Rara and Co., $800 5 1-4 per cent.
8-year sehool bonds.

MWIlYTEWOLD BEACH, MA-Ný., has
sold Wo Messrs. Il. O'Hara and Go.
$1,5H0 6 per ýent. 10-year school bonds.

SUMMý-NtT ýIILL,' ALTA., lias sold to
Messrs H. Q'llara and Co. $1,500 5 1-2
per cent 10-year sehool bonds.

ýSPALLTIMCEE, B3. C. The four
townships of the place bave sold to
Messrs. G. A. Stimnson and CJo. $10.000

Woo, OONDY & Co.
6 K1NO ST. WEST, TORONfO

Purchaises of'

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

We esp.dally InVIte coerrduoe.

ma-
us of
'or Sft
invite

De(3cinber, JW9.
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THE MERCHANTS' BANK
0FP C"AD

KBADF7715. - - MONTEL

C-.dlIp $6OOOOOO.- S$4,400.997

iATHAN HODOSON, Esq.
Esq., C. M. Hays, Esq.

ckwell, Esq.

u.

Louis

BýANK 0F MONTREAL
(M.tab.ie 1917)

INCORPORÂTED BT ACT OP PÀRLIÂMENT.
oA.izTàz (su pata u'p).........14400,000.00

.IOT.12,00o,o0o.00
uVn ZTZDN» PROIFTIU...........03,796.30

H-EAD

RT. HoN. LORD STR'I

SmR Tizog. SEAr,

ýýlCE-M0NTREAL

,;A AND MOUNT ROYAL,G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.
iorary Prenident.
UMMoND, K. C K. G C V 0." Presldnt

.BàART. Vloe-Preulient»
.LD B. B. GREN>SnIELDu, ESQ.

R. B. ANODEu, EsQ.
EIOaMB, Esq.
y, K_ C. V 0. D.&VID MORRICN, ESQ.

Vol. V, N'o. Xll.
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The Bank of Toronto
TORONêTO BRANCII Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WADSWORTII. Manager. W. M. BEGG, Asst. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORATED 1855

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4,000,000. Reserve Fund $4-,500,OOO.

DIRECTORS:
William H. Beatty, Primident. W. G. Goode-rhîm, V7ce-PreaoentRobert Muord D. (Coubwoon Hobi. C. S. Hymvi,Robert MelghenWilliam Stone John Macdoeiald A. B1. Gooderham, Nlohoiee BawltDIIKcAs COî,LBoN, Gen. Man. JOSEPH. HENDERSON, AMt Gen'i Man.Tmox.As A. Bm»r, Inspector.

Ontario BRANCHES
Toronto, Copper Cliff Oakvilie Wbldaebrrg St. Lambert

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorlzod 

$ 10 , ,O 0Capital, (palci-up) 5 ' 0 0 '8:,00 00 '0 000Rese rve Fund - 5,000,000.00
DIRECTORS:

D. R. WILKIE, Preside.i. Hon. R. JAFFRAY, P'ice-President.
Wm. Ramsay of Bowland EliI. Rogers, J. Ker Osbo.rn.Charle. Cockshutt, Pele tilowland, Wm. WhYte, Winnipeg,C wthra MAuIck, Non. Richard Turner, quebec,Wm. Hamilton Merritt, M.D., St. Catharne.s.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTrO.

BRANCHES
Ontario Lo»don Qu c Alberta

Amherstburg New LIskeard Montreaj Atabakt nilBel wood Niae FBI. Qej

j Inte
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